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Document Search Tips 
When using “Document Search,” the system will search Virtual File Cabinet to provide results 
based on the search criteria. 
If you know the Document #, enter it in the “Search By Document #” field at the top right of the VFC’s 
Document Search page. Click the “Go” button to find that document. 

 
 
If you want to find all documents related to a specific location, you can search by Agency Interest ID # 
(a unique value that IDEM uses to identify a specific location). If you don’t know the Agency Interest 
ID #, you can find it via a “Facility Search” (see instructions under “Facility Search Tips” on page __ 
of this document). 
 
If you know the Agency Interest ID # you have two options for searching.  
 
1. Select “Agency Interest ID” in the dropdown menu next to “Alternate Field” on the left. Enter the 
Agency Interest ID # in the “ID #” field to the right. Click on the “Search” button to obtain the results.  
 

 

http://vfc.idem.in.gov/DocumentSearch.aspx
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2. The Agency Interest ID # can also be entered in the “Search By Facility #” field at the top right of 
the VFC’s Facility Search page. Click the “Go” button to find all documents related to a specific 
location. 
 

 
 
If you want to find all documents related to a specific program area, you can search by the program-
specific ID #. If you don’t know the program-specific ID #, you can find it via a “Facility Search” (see 
below for Facility Search Tips). 
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Facility Search Tips 
When using “Facility Search,” the system will search the Agency’s database to provide results 
based on the search criteria. Therefore, it is helpful to begin a search by entering a partial 
value in one search field. For example, in the “Location Address” field enter “123” instead of 
“123 Way Street,” or in the “Primary Name” field enter “XYZ” instead of “XYZ Factory 
Corporation.” 
 
To conduct a Facility Search, click on the “Facility Search” tab at the top of the VFC home page. 

 
 
To begin a Facility Search, either enter the numerical part of the address in the “Location Address” 
field. Click on the “Search” button for the results. 
 

 
If the list is so large that you cannot find what you are looking for, refine your search by entering a city 
name in the “City Name” field. Then click on the “Search” button. 

http://vfc.idem.in.gov/DocumentSearch.aspx
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If you need to refine your search further, enter part of the facility’s name in the “Primary Name” field 
and click on the “Search” button. Continue refining your search as needed. 
 
If you are looking for the Agency Interest ID # (AI ID), click Search and it will be in the right column of 
the results. 
 

 

 
 
Keep in mind that:  
 
Properties can be sold or transferred, and names can change over time. Call IDEM’s Office of 
Records Management if you need assistance. 

https://www.in.gov/idem/legal/2335.htm#orm
https://www.in.gov/idem/legal/2335.htm#orm
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Indiana Department of Environmental Management 
Office of Records Management 
Indiana Government Center North, Room 1207 
100 North Senate Avenue 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Note: If you are visiting the office in person, take the east elevators to the 12th floor. 
Phone: 317-232-8667 
Fax: 317-233-6647 
Email: idemfileroom@idem.IN.gov 
 
The list of facility locations used by the VFC includes all past and present agency-interest locations, 
some of which do not have documents in the VFC. Sometimes facilities appear in the results when 
there are no actual documents available to view. 
 
There may be documents relating to a “Location Address” that are not in the VFC. If you want to be 
certain that you obtain all potential documents relating to a “Location Address,” you will need to 
submit a public record request. 
 
Redacted Records 
IDEM sometimes receives records that contain both public and confidential information. The agency 
is required to make the public portions of the records available for inspection and copying. IDEM will 
add such records to the VFC with confidential information redacted (i.e., the agency will black out 
confidential information to make it illegible). 
 
Public Record Requests 
If you want to view or receive copies of  IDEM public records, please consult the Office of Records 
Management’s Public Records page for instructions on how to make a public record request. If you 
need assistance with locating documents in the VFC, please contact the Office of Records 
Management. 
 
Searching Using Digital Maps 
There are two public website options for seeing environmental sites/activities on a map. Both 
websites can search by address. 
 
IndianaMap – Official Indiana state GIS atlas hosted by the Indiana Geological and Water Survey. 
IDEM provides  limited-attribute datasets of the agency’s sites which they classify as part of the 
Environment Layer Gallery. Public users can see site locations, but information about the status and 
regulatory history of the sites is not shown on the site.  
 
EnviroMapper – EPA’s environmental mapping site using data derived from EPA databases. The site 
doesn’t include information from IDEM’s state-regulated programs, but does provides the ability to get 
more detailed information about sites from within the application which can’t be done in IndianaMap. 
IndianaMap (https://maps.indiana.edu/) - IndianaMap is Indiana’s official online atlas.   

mailto:idemfileroom@idem.in.gov
https://www.in.gov/idem/legal/2336.htm
http://indianamap.org/
https://maps.indiana.edu/layerGallery.html
https://geopub.epa.gov/myem/efmap/index.html?ve=13,47.236778259277344,-122.35669708251953&pText=Fife,%20WA
https://maps.indiana.edu/
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Adding IDEM Data on the Map 

To add data to your IndianaMap, click the Add Content button  and click on a category to 
expand it. IDEM data is in the Environment category. Check the box next to any dataset you want on 

your map. When you are done selecting layers, click the Add Content button  or the Close box 

 to close the content selector. 

Click the Legend button  to toggle the map legend on or off to see what the map icons and 
colors represent. 
 
Navigating the Map 
Zoom – You can make the map larger or smaller by using your mouse scroll wheel, 
trackpad vertical swipe, or the zoom control on the left side of your IndianaMap.  
Pan – You can move the map area by clicking on the map and holding the left button on your 
mouse or trackpad while you drag the map area. 
 
Map Tools 
The top menu bar has several useful tools for customizing your map. 

Identify tool  – Displays detailed information about a selected item 
Click on the Identify tool icon, then click on the map icon of interest and a box showing more 
information will appear. 

 
To close the information box, click the Close button  in the upper right of the window. 

Draw tool  – Add graphic and text annotation to your map. You can also create a custom buffer 
around a point, line, or area by setting the buffer distance, clicking the Buffer button and then clicking 
the spot that you want to buffer. 

https://maps.indiana.edu/
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Measure tool  – Measure areas and distances or get the spatial coordinates of a location. 

Query tool  – Create a custom query to search for data within a layer. 
1. Click the Query Layers button to open the tool 
2. Select the Layer you want to query. 
3. Select the Field you want to query. 
4. Select the Operator. For well-defined values such as a permit number or program ID, use “=” 

for searching names use “LIKE.” 
5. Set the Value. 

a. Select a value from the “samples” drop down; or 
b. Click the Value Manual button and enter the value you are searching for in the box. 

6. Click “Add to Query String.” 
7. Click Execute Query to run the query and show results. The example below shows a search 

for the Confined Feeding Operation with Farm ID 6000. 

 
8. You can add additional criteria to your query by building another query string and adding it 

using “AND,” “OR,” or “NOT” logic to your query. 

Share Map Tool  – Create a custom link to share with others 
The tool captures the active layers as well as the map extent and zoom level in a URL that can be 
opened in a web browser. Note: any annotation that you have added with the Draw tool will not 
appear with the shared link. To share annotation, you have added to the map, use the Print 
tool. 
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1. Click the Share Map button 
2. Copy (Ctrl C or right mouse click and select copy) either the “Detailed Link” or the “Short Link” 
3. Paste the URL into an email to share with others or into another document to save to access 

the map at another time 

Print tool  - Print a custom map; add a title, author, and select from a list of layouts by 
downloading a PDF, PNG32, or JPG file to print  

1. Click the Print Tool button. 
2. The print tool will open a map preview window. 
3. Enter the Map Title, Author Name, and select the desired layout. 
4. Click the “Download Your Map” button. 
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EnviroMapper (https://enviro.epa.gov/enviro/em4ef.home) 
EnviroMapper is a map for browsing data in EPA databases and other data sources, such as 
IndianaMap and IDEM data. 
 
On the main EnviroMapper screen, enter a starting point for your map, such as a street address (e.g., 
123 Main St, Somewhere, Indiana), city name, county name, ZIP Code, or the name of a well-known 
entity (e.g., Turkey Run State Park) and press the Enter key or click the magnifying glass icon. Note: 
EnviroMapper is a national database so if you use an address, city, or county, you will also 
need to enter “IN” or “Indiana.” 

 
A blank map will appear which you can customize with the following tools. 

Basemap   – use this to change the background map 

Tools  - Add imagery (e.g., aerial or satellite photos), print the map, or use the measure tool 
to measure distances, calculate areas, or get a coordinate 

More Data  - Add additional data. 
o Additional Data Layers – Base data from EPA 
o Search Available Data – The easiest way to find data. Search with “Indiana” to get 

Indiana state-specific data. Once you have found data you want, click the Add button. 
The map layer will appear on your map. 

https://enviro.epa.gov/enviro/em4ef.home
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o Add Layer from Web – Requires the web address of the data. You can find Indiana 

State Government data sources by opening one of the links below, finding a data set, 
copying and pasting the dataset URL into the Add Layer from Web URL: box, and 
clicking the Add to Map button (the example below shows adding Indiana Brownfields). 
 State of Indiana data (including IDEM): https://gis.in.gov/arcgis/rest/services 
 IDEM-specific data: https://gis.in.gov/arcgis/rest/services/DEM 

 
A legend with the data you added will appear along the right side of the map. 

https://gis.in.gov/arcgis/rest/services
https://gis.in.gov/arcgis/rest/services/DEM
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Search Envirofacts – Use this tool to find EPA data using one of the following options: 

 
 
Once you select an option and choose the search criteria, a legend will appear along the left 
side of the map with controls for viewing the data selected. 
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Navigating the Map 
Zoom – You can make the map larger or smaller by using your mouse scroll wheel, 
trackpad vertical swipe, or the zoom control on the left side of your EnviroMapper map.  
Pan – You can move the map area by clicking on the map and holding the left button on 
your mouse or trackpad while you drag the map area. 
 
Finding More Information 
Click on a map icon to see more information about that location. 

 
Clicking on the facility name hyperlink opens the Envirofacts summary record for the facility.  
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Click on the EPA Facility Information button to see detailed information and links to EPA data for 
the facility. 
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Take the User Survey 
IDEM is committed to providing resources that meet your needs. Please take five minutes to 
complete the brief VFC User Survey anonymously. Your valuable feedback will help IDEM continue to 
improve the VFC’s search features, the public record request process, customer service, and your 
overall experience. 
 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/vfcuser
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